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How Alcohol Works. wmm AR8ESIB A LD8ft% Chocolates "Without a I 

For Daintiness andCURED OF 18IS 
HORRIBLE DISEASE

The following illustration of bow 
alcohol sheets the human body re
cently appeared in the ‘Band of Hope 
Chronicle. ’

A patient was arguing with the 
doctor upon the necessity of his talc 
ing a stimulant. He uiged that he 
was weak and that he needed it. Said 
be: —

•But, doctor, I must have some 
kind of à stimulant. I am cold, and 
it warms cue.'

•Precisely,’ came the doctor's crus 
ty answer. ‘See here. This stick i- 
cold,’ taking up a stick of wood* horn 
the box beside the hearth, and tossing 
it into the fire. 'Now it is warm, but 
is the stick benefited?’

The sick man watched the wood 
first send out little puffs of smoke 
and then burnt into a flame, and re
plied:
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Constable and Beeen Aet UnwittinglyHOW DOT SAW HIM ONE NIGHT

wJ>.rK
An amxulngS a tory of an English 

nobleman who overeetlmated the irtid- 
nees of the west and nearly got locked 
up by the mounted police .«a a result 
<»mea from Fltshugh. Albert*. It ap
pears that Lord Congleton, tdof â trip 
to the Rocky Mountains tor a little 
shooting, and accidentally got Into 
Jasper park la bis quest for big game.

The noble lord saw a large motihtain 
sheep within easy range Of bis rifle 

d potted the animal with ease. En- 
bY Tilà success, he went on

■Little further," füwk H faemb in-
oftar sheep grazing. and bagged his

*1 don’t want to go to bed," 
for about the tenth time aln 
had begun to undress her.

He a good girl," said nur 
to bed without any more fusa, n 
stay with you till you go to sleep.

"But I’m not sleepy." said Dot, si 
protesting, "and I don’t want toft

ce nurse— Flavor __ -

IDTatdy! iSrediento!

x

A ree, "and r

Edmonton Girl saved By 
“Fnlt-i-tlfis” 0 ^Ndt sleepy.

^SWfS
Well, the 

re now. It’s past
are half-asleep

"bisBDMOirrow, Alta.., Nov. 20th 1911.
MI bed been a sufferer from babyhood 

with that terrible complaint, Consti-
*Tïmve been treated by physicians and 
have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
bandit. I concluded that there waa no 
___ for this horrible disease.

Finally, I read of “Fruit-a-tives” and 
decided to try them, and the effect was

Mm be hart 
already, for youMoir’s Chocolates arc prepared from our own 

toe Recipe from cocoa beans selected and groundAll MSP0 ourselves.

wJ-CT Sfig&EB£
late coating has just the Right Taste.

Our blending of these fro confection extremes- 
creates an exquisitely delicious flavor not found in othef. 
brands. Try Moil's.

Ex
by

,

t said1 ■he waâ -sett
"Nurse, does the Dustman come 

to see you every night, and do you 
see him, and why can’t I ajay up om

feSB-iH
two sheep v ng across his ponies. A 
constable vho was In ignçrance of 
the] irfctoc'-.tk s*.jw of thé violator 
of the Do I'iuirn Park regulations, and 
who might not have cared any way. 

Lord COngle-

•aid,
'v

I
first box gave me great relief, 

and after I used a few boxes, I found 
that I was entirely well.

“fknit-a-tives” is the oulv medicine 
that ever did me any good for Chronic 
Couatipation and I want to say to all 
who suffer as I did—Try “Fruifa-tivee-” 
why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this great fruit medicine" 

(Mira) E. A.'GOOD ALL. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit and the only 
that will completely and absolutely 

cure Constipât ion.
50e a box 6 for #2.50, trial sire, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price
by Fhiit-a-bves Limited, Ottawa.

The

but ri .
But there, try to go to sien 

'll stay up here for 1
HptirronH

him under ameaL
The ford < xplatncd who be waa. and 

that h'e had rot known tbs' ,v;- *b efi 
were net there to b» shot. The park* 
eowmieeloner was wired and the 
noblesse v.Mte released. '

Buk eased mU

■uUiin'l T.k. III 
n.. iptn «n u» cbUdtto, Of
*m.i.W.tow, ktamn.a,

hnaallmtukaluiie *

4 our seres. Per
il you tried UT"I » big. 1 

now, dear, 
little while.

I too PromI and lIt is burning it

•And so are you when you warm 
yourself with alcohol —you are literal 
ly burning up the delicate tissues of 
your stomach and brain.’

*•O. course nut.
Moll's, Link

Halifax, Ceaaii

sell.’
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•till, but she was wide awake- ever 

aad ib«o a ettdej

babes and

JUNGLE ETIQUEÏÎE
The recent, North Dakota legisla 

turc, in order to jpake prohibition 
more impregnable in that state than 
ever, passed a bill making it-increas 
ingly difficult for druggists to secure 
permits to sell intoxicating liquor for 
medicinal, scientific and mechanical 
purposes. The bill pro 
must have a petition signed by 80 per 
cent, of the freeholders and 70 per 
cent, of the reputable women in the 
village or ward of a city in which the 
business is located. It also passed a 
bill providing a reward of #50 for any 
oae securing testimony that will con
vict any person selling Intoxicating 
liquor illegally.

AN OPPORTUNITY F0I< A RELIABLf 
MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.- V

00a scald on the neck. It set ap

A mo-tn, plot,If, lira tool tomeïssflHSïae
Sir. J&S&&
,.hto we Med tem Bek,

minted It acted like a head Dot could see the door quit»

! Î5ÏÏW r rss Jtt-IE
on healed the wound." the light on the celling and turneC

d facing the doon ft waa jut 
but not- fastened,
[Dot thought!

. sure of It, the 
lowly, opening.

lay quite atW, and saw-it awlnii 
bout six inches, and then she

■
V »•

White Ribbon Ncwb. remarkable pictures at a water bole 
In Abyssinia of animals which oonie 
thor;e from miles around to quench

It* Is the etiquette of the Jungle for 
the elephant to drink first. No mat
ter how many animais we around 
water hole they all stand aside tor 
the greatest beast of alL. Many of 
the animals come 40 or 86 mills tor 
a drink, anfl there 1a a truoe between 
ewen the moat deadly enemies.

After the elephant cornea the rhl- 
of the other

311
P weWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

et organized in 1874.
,m.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
ana ib law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
W arcHwoB d—Agitate, educate, or

ganise.
Orne km or Woltvills Uni ox. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.

I Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood

We'have Boqje Gilt Edged original prairie Townsltes, 
subdivisions), which up|>cul to the intelligent In vos ter, and vfe 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOL] m 
VILLE as soon as we complete an-angemente with a first-clap^ 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the dUtriefi 
thoroughly. Tlie right man who will apply himself can malti 
this a |iernianent and very profitable position. Apply

vides they

FREE BOX■ po werfal healingharbsSamsoees,ai« thelooked
"wG
slowly.

Bhal 
open ab
eaw a tiny man about a foo 
round the door into tht room. — 
nodded bla head and smiled At Dot, a> t 
with a finger placed against hie lip 
walked softly Into the room on tiptoe 

He whe *eeeed In a costume madt 
of red poppy petals, and round hi# 
throat was a necklace of tiny dried 
peppy seed heads; OB his wrlata wer 
bracelets ot/1h*a<me. As he walked 
the feeds In thèse milled and rattled 
softly, like whispering fairy voicei. 
On hla head was a half-opened poppy 
bul aeiréfhg As a cafr. In One hand ht 
hald a large red poppy flour; it ha-" 

but he held It by the tips 0 
all gathered together In hit

rds :

SB =~2
-sOo„ forecto. Wileled stores at 60 Although meet

ssaaaafh. w. McCurdy
✓ °W<>r obtained wonderful pictures 

of two of those huge animal* going 
at if hammer and tonga. The fight 

by one of the animals be-

M Toronti :eps it502 Temple Buildingr.pii FSpf
Dr. Cliastf» Ointment will ruiluvu you ai out iucl as c<rt-.lnly cure rou. ina it pox: n 
d'.akin, or Kdinniwou, Rom & Co.. Limned Toroid o. Sample box free If you mention tliU paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pontage.

worth.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cog;Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mn. T. E. Hutchinson. trsssr

herd, and 
arrive

4rtak their fill, lowedAt Springfield, Mo., Lady Show 
You, a.hen that won the National 
egg laying coi.test at the State Poul
try Station, Mountain Grove. Mo., 
Ibis year, was sold for $800 by J. A. 
Bickerdite, ol Millersville, 111. The| 
hen has a record of laying 281 lull-1 
weight eggs this year. Lady Show 
You is a white Plymouth Rock.

soMummrenkNTs. US
Black house. YOU CAN MAKE MONEY IN sis,no stalk,Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempt--n.

Peace snd Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temueranoe in Sabtiath -scliools - - M1 h-

the
In

Softly he walked across the room U

SîeâsS
Not long ago the custom authori

ties in Paris, France, seized 3.000,000 
liters of adulterated wine. Being 
adulterated they would not sell it 
and, not knowing what else to do 
with it, they pouted it into the Cana 
du Midi. The result was that thou 
sands of fish were poisone'dj and" it i- 
cstimated that the canal has been dt 
populated of fish for at least two 
years. • Evidently tbe wine wis not 
of the ‘harmless’ variety of which Wt 
hear sometimes.

©maiigay

“The Star of Alberta”

8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Dsvdison 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) Met j re

Got.
“W.- WEALTH OF MINERALSPress Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 

Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs 
J. Kaye.
Labrador

nod forward drowsily as the lilt 

Dot did not' say a word, li
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

New Section of British Columbia Rich

Home Relief Work' Mrs. Fielding. 
Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 8.30 p. in., in Temper 
ance Hell. Labrador Meeting at the 
homes of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Wanted.
•Wanted! men of laitb and fire 
Men whose zeal will never tire!
Men whose hearts are all aglow 
To the world the Christ to show; 
Christ uplifted, aoula to save 
From the gloom of death a dark wave 
Mea who dare leave father, nttther, 
Business, pleasure, eieter, brother. 
Loudly let the summons ring— 

•Wanted, wanted lor tbe King.' 

Wanted! women, tender, true! 
Women's work none else can do. 
Women sit in darkness yonder 
While we hesitate and wonder. 
Women cursed with bands that tight

In Scenery and Foeelbllltleerd, but ahe irb -

Oolumble where 6e vSS tot hr «H
hand Into the flower that he wna hol
ing, Which evidently served «■ a 
for hè lifted a handful of

The new French battleship, Théo
phile Decease, which ranks among 
the super Dreadnoughts has just 
been launched, having ha1 the keel 
'aid in August of last year. This is 
1 record that would do credit to an 
English dockyard In tire combin
ations of European poweri, for pre 
serving pearr, or for othel purposes, 
the side that has Fiance with it will 
have material as well as moral weight 
atstg \ ,

paspisa
RbtfWaf. Ha waited from M1M 140 to 
MUa -6i over the grade of the main 

reported that stiver and lead

a handful of poppy po.l : 
call ft, poppy dust, out 0 

lightly sprinkled It la auree 
1 she sat with her head realm 
back of the chair, almost sour.
- Thbn he jumped 

and came towards Dot.
10 are you?" said Dot, as he can 

but even as she spoke *
I what bis answer would be. 
the Dustman," replied the ll

IS
closer,

VTtb the Duatman," replied thf tiu. 
man, "to come, you muet go to eleei 
now," and be dipped his band Into thi

iœSl
you send me to sleep,"

"W*U, you muet be qftiak, 
have a lot to do to-night"
"Please tell me,” said Dot, "do you 

always aeod nurse to sleep every night 
when she goes to bed, because she 
says she never 

"Of course I do," 
and- hla voice

Skin Soft as a Child's.
•I wee e gmt sufferer 

rheum for y cere.1 writes 
I.uuenburg, N. 
of Dr. Ctiaec 
trouble hee never 
e child's now end I shall 
word tor this Ointment,'

»" pltotltol .1.0 th.t ooppw .towto

Ifir 4» 41m* . wiwihMk ’ ■ ■
HrHSSr

side of the river the 

enowBffad peaks etlhouettlng the sky-

the tumbling rive.- of star 
which suddenly diverts for 10 or U 
MM to the northward, are great ex- 

I of timber."

from eczema end sail 
Mr. John W. Nee», 

#. 'Hive years ago three boxes 
s ointment

returned. My skin I# soft a, 
nlways say a good

titled roe and the oh!

1 <1
Attain Attentio^t.

D-rn't talk about your cb'ldrtn 
youf hot water plant or yonr favorite

Don't talk about the ta'iff
Openly admit that you do not mow 

your own lawn
Say right out lond that you don't 

know how the government^ ought t

To distance off, their
t before 
Dot. ”,cried 

something.”.—•^5CASTOR IA then, to.
IFor Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought endldty ptrsttgle she of OsrmufW wsi dlMortrsd by s fsr^toinf, 
riUwsy eofisoor sttrsotod to the dtitrtot by tho lare of tit# finest 
1 the OSmdUin Weit He map >ed up lend, where tbe wide 

- .arrows to s point. Here must in roil way. eras». The 
center created went ahead by leapt and bounds.

PAST
replied the Dust 
sounded farther 

Mray. “Of course she never sees me," 
be continued, "for she does not believe 
I exist, an* she hasn't seen me to-night 

WÊL-Z my scented dtess
makes her sleepy the moment 1 court 

the room, and then I throw thh 
duet In her eyes and send her sound 
•sleep at once, ae she 1* now," and he 
nodded hla head at. the nurse’s sleeping 
figure. -z

m.Bears the 
Signature of FAMOUS JERSEYS GO WESTof the Little Bow 

came and the ihij
Ontario Pedigreed Cattle Find New 

Heme In British Columbia^77Keep in the ojen air aa much ci 
possible during the winter, saya a 
-xe'-l known authority. Let the fresh 
out Ipor air into your home, and ea 
prcially into vour sleeping room, as 
lu rch aa you can / you will be heal 
thicr, you will he happier, and you 
will have greater capacity to get the 
good out ol life and co do your life's 
wo k well.

Bauds of caste which naught can
lighten,

Sisters! give a helping hand 
Take God's peace to aln cursed land-.. 
Hear ye nut tbe echo ring?

‘Women wanted for the King.’

either, becauseHern is a remedy that will 
cold. Why waate time and money ex
perimenting whi n you can gut a 
ation that lute won a world wide 
lion by its .ures of this disease 
be depended 
where as Cita 
and is a remedy of real merit. For sale 
by all dealers.

: MVBfiggSES

«Massab
Into

9%r“!

upon? !i in known every, 
m her Iain's Cough Iteiuedy,

S _
£u"Thon why haven’t I gone to sleep 

too?" Inquired Dot.
"Because you believed in me and 

wanted to see me so much that I 
thought 1 would let you for onoe, but 
you are half asleep, you know; the 
scent of my dress la sending you to 
dreamland."

"I'm not," said Dot, Indignantly; bun 
tbe little man's voice sounded farther 
away still as he finished speaking, uu. 
the began to wonder if she realty-wa 
falling asleep after all.

"Don't contradict; lt*B rodai" sale 
the Dustman, frowning and dipping hla 
hand once more Into the poppy bag.

"I really don’t think I’m going to 
sleep," murmured Dot drowsily.

"Well, you are sound enough asleep 
the Dustman with a asv 

laugh, aa be threw a handful of to! 
dust into Dot s blinking eyes.

And sure enough she was.

I
The Testimony of a Drun

kard. *y herd ta the 
eflenuysever

0

ttoNcwedd—I hope these egge are as 
fresh as Abe ones we got last week 
Mrs. Newedd—Oh, yes, dear. I tele
phoned the grocier to be sure and 
send me some of tbe same lot.

In ’L’Etoile du Matin’ we read of a 
young man having gone up to the bur 
of a tavern and aaked for a glass ol 
gin. The tavern keeper answered 
him, ’No, you have already had 
enough.’ Almost at tbe same time 
two begfdleaa yootba entered and call
ed tor glasses and were served. When 
they bad left, the drbnkUrd said 
•Scarcely six years ago I waa as 
young as these yootba. I waa the 
joy ol my parents, who anticipated 
for me a brilliant future. 1 was in

i«

PRESENT
iSfrtPersons troubled with jwrtUl paraly

sis are often very much benefited by 
maawiging the affected 1 arts 1 lion uglily 
when applying OliainbeiIain's 
This liniment also relieves rhunvtio 
yams For sale by all de 'em.

M-taj is . «titan, lnoorp* 
pUoe. Hene-to-dti. 
r. owMdind op.nt«d

Norwegians are Literarynet
times

1 ....... nu . boasts an eigfat-ro< 
lion bushels In 19 
the entire district

hoolhonee, two banks and ffiftr VI 
1 Vt mUttons In IMS. Oannaafay has 
rUtid H«i «ti of fleet OUt quaSty.

and
When you want a reliable medidnii- 

for a cough or cold take Chamber!lin h 
Cough Ilemudy. It can alw 
pended upon and i* pleasant 
take. For sale by all dealer*.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Most peopl- find living an agree 

nble job.
Kiudneav soon sours unless kept in 

circulation.'
Jealousy is food npon which love 

will not fatten.
Doing beats wishing, but it requires 

more manual labor.
A good husband fa one who does 

not think hie wile talk* too much. 
Every m-tn htUeves be is entitled

“>•lotof"ri"“v-*1"'1 e"
Turpentine to relieve end Sometime» the hired girl solves her 

own problem by getting married.
Yet the wife of a sell made man

Iays^

Of
'Willie, do you always brush your

telllgent and virtuous. But I fell in 
to tbe hands of evil companions and 
learned to drink, and became what 1
to. to,. . diuKkud. My mo,b,r Bld Cold in the Chest.
dlto re*ntl, .1 ....tiem .1 my con. n.,,, n. on u«d I», amt.
dition, god my, good and brave write aymp at ultmed end Turpentine, end wee 
baa quitted her brutish husband and Wmeytiytured of « vtr* bfld colJ in ,he cb”1-' 

. ... . wfllw MiseJueephlflfl Centreternetl to her parente Wby relaie 0nL Yoll 'an 6lwl, 
et this moment a part of my daily aymp of Unwed end 

v.tloBt? Poor ont to me boldly lb, «■'’.“hUmtùmMInMUmol 
... . ; . end bronchi* I tube*

cursed liqnoi, for you cannot injure
me farther;, my .health, my intellectual

•Nope. • There ain't no hair on COMPLIMENTARY r-.bto.m-.oM..'em.' Miss Wood by:—"fie Mr. Smart really
■

you."

»1 AFUTU1 $ ;gy
dietriot. The mint* 
oped into one of tiu

isked -i shiinnrr T rcallv don'i ^ man wants * bat to fit kia head;

too.,' rcplJL clclk. 'I .blob 1, « ..............-"'VM ' > ""
i. I. be .-old lor . Cbtiatm.. p,«tot. K,B>' * m,ra '* b'"’to "““F- »«*, 

all he wants la a hair restorer that; 
will restore.

Children require a lot of patienta 
g.t along with 1

afaculties, my will, roy fortune, my
A her

Î® P' '
“iïîihappiness, are all «wallowed up in m■ -m. •' i ;the drink; hot bear my prayer: Do TkiHMkWe

5” an-gin to these
K-isve gone out, leal 

their perdition. Ir°° T
i —

.

i (aDHIrcn 1

' ■ ■ .1I 4Take Notice.
We puhlleh elniple, elm

their pa An ta ‘ i

H. LEOPOLD,
(Succtoor to Uopold & Scbofleld.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.
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